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~~rn~rk~ _ ~Circumference of drive wheels was taken at points of lugs for computing sl!p'page. The tractor was operated
in low gear 1n the ten hour test and !~t~~~~,~~E.. !'I~~~mu.f!I te~.~L~~d_t;.igh g,ear i_n__!~~_~~p.!!.d_l}l~~i~':l.!!_t,!!~.!....:._. The track was
in better condition than usual when the maximum tests were run. The kerosene used in the drawbar tests on this tractor
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Dcpalra and Adjul3tments. Endur®.Cl£l, .
The throt.tle lever and part of the control for
carburetor'wore broken and replaced. Valve tappets were
F~ belt was xe-laced once and tightened one other time.
plug W~6 cleaned.
"At the end of tho test the tractor was apparently in good
condition. There was no indication of undue wear in any par~ nor of any
weakness which might require ea.rly repairs.
The l'epn.lra and adju~)tmcnts as reported above do not, in our
opinion_ indicate any mechanical defect of more tho..n minor importance.
Brief Specl.ficationa Minneanol19 12-2') H.P. TractQr.
Engine: }i'our cylinder I vertical L-head~o·re 4~ U I stroke 7"
Rated speed 750 r.p.m.
Chassis: Four wheel. Rated speeds: low ~ear 2.21 mi. per Hr.
High gear 2.96 1Ili. per hr.
Total wei~ht 6600 lbs_
General Rema,rkG:
The tractor of this model first !JU hlJl 1 ttcd fOI' test fat led
to come up to the manufacturer's expectations and since the Iflanufacturer
thought that the tractor hud some defects not common to this model of
trnctor J a second tractor was accepted for tDst and results secured as
reported above.
In the a.dvertising literature Bubmitted with tbe application
for test of this tractor we find Borne statemento and claims Vlhich C.:ln-
not be directly compared with the reaul ta of the teat as reported above.
It is our opinion that none of these statements or claims are un-
reasonable or excessive.
\'Ic3 J the Undel"s1gned, certify that ''l.bov~ i5 a tl'ua nnd correct
report of official tractor test No.
_~ /\:"&.ddc-
Engineer-in-Charge
